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Two distinct clinical presentations ofMycobacterium leprae infection in man correlate with changes found in the T and B lymphocytes of leprosy patients ( 6.9 19 ). It is
questionable if these alterations in the lymphocyte characteristics are responsible for
the variations in the clinical manifestations
of tuberculoid leprosy (TL) or lepromatous
(LL) leprosy. Recent research has suggested
that T lymphocytes from LL patients produce an interleukin pattern in which
interleukin-4 (IL-4), IL-5 and IL-10 are
identifiable (13, 21.22 ) . The preponderance of
these interleukin moieties could explain the
existence of anergy in the T-cell population
and the exacerbation in the humoral responses manifest in this specific type of patients. Still needing explanation is whether
the clinical entities are dependent on a predisposition of the infected individual toward one or the other type of lymphocyte
response, or whether the microorganism per
se is the determining factor. The answer is
not clearly established since we still do not
understand why T cells from LL patients
generate a Th-2 response while patients with
TL give rise to a Th-1 interleukin pattern.
T-cell supressor activity has been claimed
to be responsible for the specific anergy seen
among LL patients; CD8 T-cell clones taken
from these patients generated a Th-2 interleukin pattern ("). Other factors, different
than IL-4 or IL-10 also have been claimed
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to be responsible for this anergy ( 7 ). The role
of IL-12 ( 15 . ' 7 ) and the recognition of nonpeptide antigens from Al. leprae presented
to T cells by human CD1b molecules should
be evaluated in both tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy ( 1 ') to analyze how they
contribute to protection or anergy against
M. leprae. To explain the process involved
in the initial stages of Al. leprae infection,
an animal model may be quite helpful.
Armadillos with an induced infection with
Al. leprae ( 5 . 16 ) develop a lepromatous-type
infection, and spontaneous lepromatous
leprosy in these animals has been described
(I, 20,). There is little information concerning
the immune responses related to Al. leprae
infection in the nine-banded armadillo
(Dasypus novenwinctus). The data focus on
antibody production 4 8 and, presumably,
changes in the cellular branch of immunity
were omitted due to a lack of the required
reagents.
There are published results on specific
lymphocyte markers for identification of
these cell populations in armadillos. Rosette
formation with sheep red blood cells (SRBC)
(2, 3, 12 ,
) Fc receptors ( 3 ), C3b receptors 2. 3 )
and the presence of surface Ig 3) are reported in the literature. Strangely, no control comparisons between healthy versus inoculated armadillos appears in these publications.
In the present study, particular interest
has been given to the analysis of cellular
changes in armadillos inoculated with Al.
leprae. Prior to this, a study on two lymphocyte markers for lymphocytes from armadillos was performed: formation of rosettes with SRBC and the identification of
lymphocyte surface IgM ( 12 ). Comparing
these cell populations and the modifications
that occur was begun many months before
the initiation of this study, and provided a
firm basis for the acquisition of internal
controls of the parameters under investigation in these same armadillos.
(
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FIG. 1. Percentage of rosette-forming lymphocytes
from armadillos inoculated with M. leprae. Eleven armadillos (Dasjpus novemcinctus) were inoculated with
M. leprae; 5 animals developed a clear infection (•); 6
animals were free of infection at the end of the study
(•); 5 noninoculated animals were used as controls (A).
All armadillos were bled every 2 months and the percentage of rosette-forming cells was evaluated. Each
point represents the mean ± S.E.M. of each group of
animals.

FIG. 2. Percentage of surface-IgM-bearing lymphocytes from armadillos inoculated with M. leprae. Eleven armadillos (Dasipus novenicinctus) were inoculated
with M. leprae; 5 animals developed a clear infection
(0); 6 animals were free of infection at the end of the
study (•); 5 noninoculated animals were used as controls (A). All armadillos were bled every 2 months and
the percentage of surface-IgM-bearing lymphocytes was
evaluated. Each point represents the mean ± S.E.M.
of each group of animals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

described previously ( 12 ) , or evaluated for
their capacity to form rosettes with SRBC
(2, 3,
12 ).
) Briefly, armadillo lymphocytes (1 x
10 6 ) were mixed with a suspension of SRBC
(1 x 10 8 ). The mixture was incubated for
15 min at 37°C, centrifuged for 3 min at 400
x g, and then incubated overnight at 4°C.
Enumeration of rosette-forming cells was
done by counting the lymphocytes with three
or more SRBC attached to their surface ( 12 ).

Armadillos. Armadillos were captured
in the highlands of Michoacfin, Mexico, and
were kept in captivity as previously described ( 8 Eleven of these animals, randomly chosen, were inoculated with 1 x 10 8
M. leprae obtained from human lepromas.
Five additional armadillos, also randomly
chosen, were included as the control group.
Collection of blood samples. After fasting
overnight, the armadillos were anesthetized
with Ketalar (a ketamine base) 35 mg/kg
(administered intramuscularly), and immediately an 8-ml sample of blood was
withdrawn from each animal by cardiac
puncture. The blood was mixed with 5 ml
of Alsever's solution, and the mononuclear
cells were separated as described subsequently.
).

Determination of surface IgM bearing
lymphocytes and rosette-forming cells. The

mononuclear cells were purified from peripheral blood using Histopaque 1.077 (Sigma) and then stained with the FITC conjugated rabbit IgG anti-armadillo IgM as we

RESULTS

In a previous study ( 12 ), the percentage of
rosette-forming cells and surface IgM-bearing lymphocytes of noninoculated, healthy
armadillos was undertaken, and the investigation was extended for the inclusion of
the results for the present investigation.
Twenty-two healthy armadillos permitted
the establishment of investigative results
that provided the base value of 14.2 ± 8.1%
rosette-forming cells, and 15.6 ± 5.5%
(mean ± S.D.) surface-bearing-IgM lymphocytes. These values are utilized for der-
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ivation of the kinetics involved in establishing the results of the present study.
There was a degree of blindness built into
the present investigation since the person
evaluating the repercussion on the inoculated animals of the M. leprae infection was
completely independent of those involved
in quantifying lymphocytes. At the completion of the study, the files were opened to
all involved in this line of research.
The analysis involving all groups participating in this research was characterized as
follows: Five of the 11 armadillos inoculated with M. leprae developed an obvious
infection easily detectable on sight within 9
months of the initial inoculation. Smears of
nasal secretion were positive for acid-fact
bacilli (AFB) as well as lymph obtained from
scarification of the ears of the animals. Autopsies of the infected armadillos revealed
dissemination of lepromas throughout different parts of the body, as well as marked
hepato-splenomegaly. This group is referred
to as "inoculated with infection" (IWI). In
6 of the 11 inoculated armadillos no evidence of infection was present. The nasal
smears and lymph obtained from the cars
were negative for the presence of AFB. This
group was designated as "inoculated without infection" (Iw/oI). The initial control
group made up of five randomly picked armadillos was designated as not inoculated" (NI).
Rosette formation was quite variable during the months of the investigation (Fig. 1).
No clear correlation could be established
between armadillos inoculated with M. leprae and the values of the lymphocyte population observed by this method. Notwithstanding, the animals that did develop infection were found to have the greatest variations in the number of rosette-forming
mononuclear cells. In addition it was possible to detect significant increases in the
number of rosette-forming cells (p < 0.05)
at months 8 and 12 after inoculation in
comparison with the internal control values
obtained from the very same animals before
administration of the M. leprae. The increases at months 8 and 12 were equally
statistically significant when compared to
the other established groups indicated above.
That is to say, a p < 0.05 was found to be
present in comparison with the NI versus
the IWI and the Iw/oI groups. The inocu-
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lated animals that did not develop infection
had variations in the numbers of rosetteforming cells similar to those observed in
the control or noninoculated group.
Variations of surface IgM-bearing lymphocytes are shown in Figure 2. The variability is also apparent. An increase did occur in the IWI group which was statistically
significant (p < 0.05) in comparison with
its own internal control value established
before the inoculation, but it was not statistically significant when compared with the
other groups. While the increase in the IWI
was not significant in comparison with the
control group, a similar tendency to increase
did not appear in the controls.
DISCUSSION
The clinical and histopathological manifestations of leprosy in humans present in
the form of two distinct entities. The disparities in the manifestations have been attributed to differences in the response of the
immune system. Evidence has been accumulated which indicates that the differences
in the clinical and histological manifestations in patients with LL may be attributed
to a decrease in the response of the cellmediated branch of the immune system.
This is implied by the finding of a reduction
in the percentage of T-cell lymphocytes in
peripheral blood of those patients presenting with LL and a concomitant decrease in
cell-mediated immunity against the invading and highly disseminated microorganism
6. 9 19 ). The T lymphocyte subsets from peripheral blood of these patients have been
quantified, and show an increment in CD8
lymphocytes, giving rise to the observed decrease in the CD4/CD8 cell ratio 6 9 19 ).
There appears to be no available report
on markers defining T- and B-cell populations in armadillos. Nevertheless, there are
some publications which mention the existence of some lymphocyte cell receptors
in these animals (i.e., SRBC receptors and
the surface IgM2, 3, 1.2s) The existence of a
means to evaluate lymphocyte subpopulations in armadillos encouraged the design
of the present study in which variations in
healthy as well as Al. leprae inoculated animals took place.
Balina, et a!. ( 2 ) have quantified rosette
formation in lymphocytes in Dasypu.s' Itybridus, and reported values of approxi(
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mately 8%. Escobar, et a!. ( 3 ) published their
findings in D. novemcinctus of <49% of rosette formation in the total lymphocyte population in the same species of armadillos
utilized in our study. Figure 1 shows our
present overall findings in all groups of armadillos in which rosette formation was
performed. In the five randomly selected
healthy armadillos chosen as controls, the
percentage of rosette-forming lymphocytes
was variable with a mean ± S.D. of 6.6%
(Fig. 1). Marked variations were not apparent in the group of Iw/ol animals while, in
contrast, the IWI armadillos showed two
statistically significant peaks (p < 0.05) at
8 and 12 months of the study in comparison
with the other groups. It is tempting to propose some meaning to the increments observed in the IWI group, albeit no clear-cut
association may be established between the
presence of this marker and any specific
function in itself.
The cells carrying the surface IgM marker
may well be part of the B-cell lymphocyte
population ( 12 ). Balifia, et al. ( 2 ) reported the
presence of this marker in 27% of the mononuclear cell population of peripheral blood
from D. hybrialus. In our current study the
values found in the corresponding peripheral blood samples from D. novemcinctus
were much lower, 15.6% ± 5.5%. The variation may reside in the different armadillo
strain as well as the higher specificity of the
anti-IgM utilized in our evaluation which
identifies IgM heavy chains exclusively ( 12).
The discrepancies in the percentage reported by Balifia, et a!. in a different strain has
been overcome by undertaking additional
studies in our own research unit employing
rabbit IgG against both heavy and light
chains of the IgM marker for the detection
of subpopulations of peripheral blood
mononuclear cells in D. 1701'011CillallS. With
this antibody, the percentage of surface immunoglobulin-bearing lymphocytes was
found to be in the vicinity of 30%, very
similar to the value reported by Balifia, et
al. in D. loin -hilts. No correlation was established between the presence of surface
IgM-bearing lymphocytes (sIgM) and the
existence of active infection. A variation
with statistical significance (p < 0.05) was
discernible in the IWI group 2 months after
initiation of the trial which consisted of a
rise in the number of sIgM in the inoculated

animals. However, all values declined back
to normal values without any significant
variations in this subpopulation of mononuclear cells at any later date.
The observations derived from the evaluation of the control group, and the independence that took place between those in
charge of assessing the condition of the animals, contributed to the realization of a
blind evaluation by those dealing with the
changes in the peripheral lymphocytes. Our
belief is that the findings uncovered are unrelated to environmental or nutritional
changes since the armadillos were kept in
the same quarters and had access to the same
food sources. Whatever difference that may
be derived from the study of Figure 1 and
Figure 2 is considered attributable to the
response of the armadillos to the inoculated
infection, or its repercussion during the process thwarting its invasiveness, or the development and subsequent dissemination
in the five armadillos that developed active
infection.
Studies in mice with Al. lepraemurium
have been conducted. Roch, et al. ( 10 ) analyzed the percentages of lymph node lymphocytes 15 days after inoculating mice with
lepraemurium, and the sIgM + cells increased and remained elevated during the
observation period of the active infection.
In that publication, reference to a decrease
in Thy-1 + cells was found to be present by
the second month.
Correlation of the T- and B-cell changes
have been evaluated in patients having active infection due to M. leprae. The modification in cell percentages is more marked
in lymphocytes infiltrating the proliferating
lesions (6' 9. 15 ' 19 ).
While the results so far obtained are not
yet comparable to those found in human
disease and the results in experimental inoculation in mice, there is reason to believe
that further investigation on T- and B-cell
markers in armadillos harboring the human
.41/. lcprac strain may aid in a better understanding of the development of lepromatous leprosy in this animal model. Ongoing
work in our laboratory is indicating that
lectins may be useful to identify armadillo
lymphocyte subpopulations (Santos-Argumedo L., et al., Int. J. Lepr., in press). The
proliferative response of A/. leprae-infected
armadillos to lectins is also being evaluated,
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and some preliminary results have shown a
decrease in the response to concanavalin A
correlating with the progress of the infection
(Rivero-Nava L., et al., manuscript in preparation).
Armadillos are an asset for further research in our understanding of the participation of the cell-mediated branch of the
immune system and its changes during the
development of infection following inoculation of Al. leprae into this animal model.
SUMMARY
In human leprosy patients there arc
changes in the percentages of T and B lymphocytes in peripheral blood, and there is a
correlation with the clinical characteristics
or manifestations of the disease. These phenomena still require clarification regarding
the triggering mechanism involved that may
lead to one or the other clinical entities.
Much has yet to be learned about the intricacies of whether the changes in subpopulations of T and B lymphocytes are a causative factor or an effect attributable to the
microorganism itself.
The armadillo is an excellent animal
model to study how Mycobacterium leprae
spread, turning into an established infection. The application of modifications in
percentages of the subpopulations of B and
T lymphocytes in armadillos may well lead
to extrapolation of the results obtained in
this animal model in an attempt to be able
to manipulate the course of the disease in
humans.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate
changes in the percentages of rosette-forming and sIgM+ mononuclear cells during a
full year in groups of armadillos: five randomly chosen animals formed the control
group and 11 armadillos were inoculated
with Al. leprae obtained from a human leproma at the onset of the 12-month period
of the study. Of the 11 randomly selected
armadillos that were inoculated, only five
developed an active and disseminated infection. The percentage of rosette-forming
cells did not show statistically significant
variations during the first 6 months of the
study. However, at months 8 and 12 a significant increment in this parameter was observed (p < 0.05) in the animals with active
infection. In regard to the variations in the
numbers of sIgM+ cells, significant changes
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occurred in the armadillos with active infection at month 2. However, results returned to normal and no changes were seen
at later times. No significant changes occurred in the group of animals inoculated
but not developing active infection compared with the other groups.
The results are considered sufficiently interesting to encourage further study on the
cell-mediated immune system of the armadillo and the changes that occur during
the development and dissemination of an
inoculated infection with Al. leprae. Since
this mammal is of great value as an effective
animal model in the experimental research
of Al. leprae, there is an urgent need to obtain, as quickly as possible, a thorough understanding of the cellular branch of its immune system and, thereby, be in a position
to extrapolate immune modulation to benefit human leprosy patients.
RESUMEN
En los pacientes con lepra ocurren cambios en sus
porcentajes de linfocitos T y B circulantes que correlacionan con las caracteristicas clinicas o con las manifestaciones de la enfermedad. Los mecanismos que
conducen a las diferentes formas de la lepra aun quedan
por ser aclarados y todavia hay mucho que aprender
para comprender si los cambios en las subpoblaciones
de linfocitos T y B son causa o el resultado de la enfermedad. El armadillo es un excelente modelo animal
para estudiar como se disemina Mycobacterium leprae
y como se establece para causar enfermedad. El estudio
sobre los cambios en las subpoblaciones de las celulas
T y B en el armadillo podria ayudar a entender la
inmunopatologia de la enfermedad en el humano.
El prop6sito de este estudio fue el de evaluar los
cambios en los porcentajes de las celulas mononucleares formadoras de rosetas y de las celulas sIgM+
en armadillos infectados con M. leprae. Cinco armadillos seleccionados al azar sirvieron como grupo control y 11 animales fueron inoculados con M. leprae de
origen humano. El estudio se sostuvo durante un
a partir del tiempo de infecciOn. De los once armadillos
inoculados solo 5 desarrollaron una infecciOn activa y
diseminada. Los porcentajes de caulas formadoras de
rosetas no mostraron variaciones estadisticamente significantes durante los primeros 6 meses del estudio.
Sin embargo, a los 8 y los 12 meses de infecciOn se
observ6 un incremento significance en este parãmetro
(p < 0.05) en los animales con la infecciOn activa. En
cuanto a las variaciones en los nUmeros de celulas
sIgM +, se observaron cambios significativos en el mes
2 en los armadillos con infecciOn activa. No obstante,
los resultados se normalizaron en los tiempos posteriores del estudio y no se observaron diferencias significativas entre los animales inoculados que desar-
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rollaron la infecciOn activa y aquellos de los otros grupos.
Los resultados alientan el estudio de Ia inmunidad
celular y de los cambios que suceden durante el desarrollo y la diseminaciOn de la enfermedad en los armadillos infectados con M. leprae. Puesto que el armadillo es un mamifero de gran valor para el estudio
de la infecciOn experimental con M. leprae, Ia exploraciOn del sitema inmune celular de este animal podria
permitir su modulaciOn y, por extrapolaciOn, la modulaciOn de Ia respuesta inmune celular en los humanos
afectados por la lepra.

RESUME
Des modifications ont lieu, chez les malades de Ia
lepre, dans les pourcentages de lymphocytes T et B
dans le sang pêripherique, et cela est correle avec les
caracteristiques cliniques ou les manifestations de Ia
maladic. Ces phenomenes doivent encore etre &lairds
en ce qui concerns le mecanisme declencheur implique
qui peut conduire a l'une ou l'autre des entitês cliniques. On dolt encore beaucoup apprendre sur la question de savoir si les modifications observees dans les
sous-populations de lymphocytes T et B sont un facteur
causal ou un effet attribuable au microorganisms luimeme.
Le tatou est un excellent modele animal pour etudier
comment .Ifycobacteriuni leprae se propage, pour
aboutir a une infection bien êtablie. L'application des
modifications dans les pourcentages des sous-populations de lymphocytes B et T chez le tatou pourrait
conduire a une extrapolation des resultats obtenus dans
ce modele animal dans la tentative de manipuler Ic
detours de Ia maladie chez l'homme.
Le but de l'etude etait d'evaluer les modifications
dans les pourcentages de cellules mononucleaires formant des rosettes et sIgM + durant une annee complete
dans un groupe de tatous: cinq animaux choisis au
hasard ont forme le groupe-temoin et 11 animaux ont
etc inocules avec du M. leprae obtenu d'un leprome
humain au debut de la periods de 12 mois qu'a dure
l'etude. Des 11 tatous selectionnes au hasard qui ont
etc inocules, 5 sculcment ont developpe une infection
active et disseminee. Le pourcentage de cellules formant rosettes n'a pas montre des variations statistiquement significatives durant les 6 premiers mois de l'etude.
Cependant, aux mois 8 et 12, une augmentation significative de ce parametre a etc observee (p < 0.05)
chez les animaux avec une infection active. Vu les
variations dans le nombre de cellules sIgM +, des modifications significatives sont survenues au mois 2 chez
les tatous avec une infection active. Cependant, les
resultats sont revenus a la normale et aucun changement n'a etc observe plus lard. Aucun changement
significatif n'est survenu dans le groupe des animaux
inocules mail qui Wont pas developpe d'infection active, par comparaison aux autres groupes.
Les resultats sont consideres suflisamment interessants pour encourager des etudes ulterieures sur le systems immunitaire a mediation cellulaire du tatou et

les modifications qui surviennent durant Ic developpement et Ia dissemination d'une infection inoculec
avec M. leprae. Puisque ce mammifere est de grande
valeur en tant que modele animal dans la recherche
experimentale sur la lepre, it y a un besoin urgent d'obtenir, aussi vitc que possible, une comprehension profonde de Ia branche cellulaire de son systeme immunitaire et, par la, etre en position d'extrapoler la modulation immunitaire au bebefice des malades de la lepre.
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